The influence of patent branches on in situ vein graft haemodynamics.
The effect of patent graft branches on intra-operative graft flow and pressure has been studied in 50 patients undergoing in situ vein femoro-distal arterial bypass. In 35 grafts in which patent branches in the calf and thigh were preserved as arteriovenous fistulae, release of temporary branch occlusion increased mean proximal graft flow by 178.6% in 32, and reduced distal graft flow by 49.7% in 30. Seventeen limbs had thigh fistulae only: release of temporary fistula occlusion produced a fall in distal graft flow in only three. We identified three types of fistula: (a) cutaneous branches usually found in the thigh, which do not affect graft flow; (b) perforator branches which increase graft inflow but have no effect on distal graft flow: (c) perforator branches which increase graft inflow and decrease graft outflow, and are most frequently found in the calf. Discrimination between these haemodynamically differing branches at operation proved difficult. Since patent branches never improve distal graft flow and may reduce it, we recommend that all fistulae are ligated at operation.